A rossu. OWLFBOM THE BB.IDQEBEOCENE.
BY ALEXANDER WETMORE.
In 1873. Dr. Joseph I.eidy de8cribed somc fragments of bone,
supposed to be thosc of 0. lo.l-ge liza.rd from thc Bridger deposits of
Wyoming as Saniwa major, basing thi8 na.me on the dista.l end of a
humeru8 and two fragmentary verte~ra.e. The type specimens
preserved in thc co1lection8 of the Aca.demy of N a.tura.l Sciences of
Philadelphia. were borrowed recently by Mr. C. W. Gilmore, who
had recognized that the type material was probably composite, and
to him a.nd to Dr. Witmer Stone, I am indebted for pennission to
study the humeru8 in que8tion, which proves to be that of a bird.
Though Dr. I..cidy considcred thia humcrus as luccrtilign, and
compared it with that of a monitor, it is rcadily seen that it does
not belong in this group a.s there i8 no sigll of an epiphysi8 on the
articuJar end of the bone. The 8pecimen is wcJl fossiJized, and is
dark green in color save along the condyles, where it i8 lighter and
ha.s a somewhat chalky appeara.nce, a circumsta.ncc that perhaps
Jed to its allocation in thc Sa.uria, as it may have been thought that
this lightcr area WtLHcpiphysial in character.
'rhe two brokcn verteb1'ae mentioned must sta.nd as the type of
Saniwa major Lcidyand are hereby 80 designated. The avian hum~ru8, representing an owl of the family Bubonidae, may be known as
M1De". l&llrodolll Mp.nov.
Charac/R;J.8.-Di8tal end of humerus (figs. land
2) similar in
gCIle1'alfornl to Bu.bo wrginianU8 (Gmc1in) 1>ut smaller, with mdial
alld uJnar trochle8e redu(.'(.-din size; uln8r trochleae leS8 produced
di8talty toward outer end; allgJe at b8se of ulnar condyle on inner
anterior face slopi1lg gently (llot abrupt) ; surface above eutepicondylar proce88 bl,()ader, le88 elevatcd, sloping gradua1ly into brucllial
dcpreS8ion; entepicondyla1' proce88 8lighter, latel'tll mnl'gin of bonc
above t~ctcpiculldylar process l'Clatively lctls broadclled, with 1l10re
roullded Jnargil18, expa1lding to 8uppo1't entepicolldyle; slU1ft expallding 80mewha.t to support ectepicondyla1. pl'oeess.
Description.-Type,
Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia.,. no.9131,
distal end of left humcrus, from near ..Lodge-Pole Trail Cr~ing
Dry Creek,'1 about tcn lnilcs from Fort B1'idgcr, Wyoluing; Eocene
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(Brid@'Crlormation}, cotlected by Dr. Jame8 Van A. Carter, between
1869 and 1872.
A bird 81ightly larger tha.n the Ba.rred Owl, Strix varia Ba.rton ;
8ma.tlcr thall the GI'C3t Horncd °,v), Bubo virginianm.(Gmc)il1).
Di8ta.1clld of hunlcru8 much expanded a.sin other OW)8,the dia.mcter a.cr088the condyles l1early twice tha.t or the 8haft; end of ectepicondyla.r proce88 broken a.wa.y,the 8ha.ft 8)oping out to 8upport
ba.8e of proce88; Illtera.1 epicondyle producedJ 8he'If-Iike, between
ba.se or ectcpiconuyll\r procc88 and rlldial trochlea, confluent in,va.rdly "rith base or Shllft, with outer ma.rgin below ectepicondylar
prOCe88
rllised 80 tha.t the 8hell appellrs excavatcd (conca.ve),cha.nging
outward)y to a shallow groove delimiting the e,-,:terna.1
fa.ce of the
radia.1trochlell and di8appcllring a8 it come8 to thc 8ummit ol the
a.rticull\r 8Urfacc; rl\uil\1 troch)ca 8hort, roulldly clevate<l, 81ightly
8igmoid in outlinc, hulJ'iil1govcr 8hclf of latcral cpicol1dylc, 8ha.rply
declivou8 on oppo8itc 8\de, a.t inner end fonning a.right angle with
sha.ft; ulnar trochlea. relatively 8matl, not abruptly eleva.ted a.bove
8ha.ft on inner 8ide (a.rtil'ull\r 8urfa.ce 81ightly wea.thercd a.way 80
thllt I\ 81iKhtI\ngt"ar tip 'VIl8 fomlcrly prescnt), 81cl1dcrtoWllrd outer
l1ll\rKiJI, 80 thllt ro\mdcu I\rticull\r hcnd is rcduccd ; intcrtrochlea.r
groove na.rrow, with 8ha.l1>810petowa.rd ra.dial 8ide
a.nd morc grndua.l one oppo8ite towa.rd ulna.r
trochlea; a.tta.chmcnt for prona.tor brevi8 exten8ive, roughly etliptica.l in outline, rela.tively more
exten8ive tha.n in modem OWl8 as it i8 nearly a.8
long ll8 globula.r portion of ulna.r trochlea.; a.tta.chments for pronl\tor longu8 I\nd Oexor ca.rpi ulnari8 roughly rounded, wctl impressed; outer fa.ce
of median epicondyle expa.ndcd on both ma.rgin8,
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byexpan8ion of ulna.r trochlea, merging imperccptibly into 8ha.ft forwa.rd ; 8ulcu8 a.nconei latera.li8 na.rrow, 8hl\tlo,vly nnd regula.rly conca.ve; disa.ppcaring
a.fte~ leaving I~~ral .epicondyle; 8ulcu8 a.nconei
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medlus broa.d, dlvlded Il1to two unequal parts by a.
81ightly rnised line pa.ssing from upper ma.rgin of olecmna.1 fossa obliquely to margin of 8ha.ft at point where the la.tera.1 epicondyle ta.pcrs ~ra.duatly into 8trllight 8ha.ft; bone hotlow.
Mea8t(ren/e/~ts (ill mitlimeters).-I..aternl
brea.dth of 8ha.ft a.bove
depre88ion for bmchinli8 inferior 8.5; brea.dth a.crO88di8tal end 18.7;
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Range.-From
Bridfer formation, Eocene, near Fort Bridger,
Wyoming.
Re1nark8.-Thc brokcn llumerus de8Cribcd abovc, hcre exhumed
from a resting pla.ce among its cold-blooded rel8.tives, the lizards,
repre8ents an owl smalJer than Bubo llirginimlm, similar in 8ize to
Pulsatrix perspicillata (Latha.m), that does not resembie closelya.ny
exi8.ting gcnus 01 modcm North American owls but in a.way combines
chara.cters pertaining to several. M i1Unla 8a'Urodo.ti8\vas a.pparently
a bird of modera.te flight, as processes for muscle atta.chment) while
strong, are not rugged a.s they are in the Great Horned and Snowy
Owls that pcrfOrlll cxtended Jnigra.tiona. In gcncl.al outlil.1e the
humerus of M. 8aurodosi8 suggests that of Bubo but with the
processes and tubercle8 developed even to a. le88 degt-ee tha.n in the
Barred Owl, Spotted Owl. or P~
perspicillata. lt i8 judged
th8.t it may have been a. l~idellt 8pecies.
The gencric allocation of this ancicnt owl i8 mol'C or Icss tel}ta.tive.
In 1913, Dr. R. \V. Shufcldtl dCSClibed as Aquila antl'.qua the hind
clawof a bird collectcd AugU8t 4, 1905) by W. J. Sinclair in the
Bridger formation at Church Buttes, Wyoming.
Laterl, Dr.
Shufeldt, arter study of further material, decided that this species
8hould be relegated to the owls and sct up tllC gel}tls Minerva to
receive it. The species) of a size much Jal'gCr tllan any exi8ting Nortll Anlerican Owls, was ch8.r&cterized. by the grcat prolongation of the dOl"8al articular 8urface of the hind claw. This
upper a.ngle projects until the articular facet form8 alm08t half of a
circle. Thi8 character I while more pronounccd in owls than in othcr
groups that I have examined (much more than in av8.ilable Acci~
itrifonnes) reacl)e8 a development in M inenla far beyond that of any
modcrn owl that I Ilavc seen. To allow flcxibility in movc,nent it
muBt have been rcooived in a deeper pit than ordinary on the distal
end of the digital phalan:x:. Otherwise the bind claw would ll&ve had
little power of backward flexion. A stl'Ucture sinlilar to this type
or articular facet would be formed by ankyl08Ï8 of tbe sesamoid
found at the upper end of tlle claw articulation in ma.ny lizards,
with the end of the bone.
I BuO. Am. Mus. Nat. Bist., Vol. XXXII, Aug. 4, 1913, p. 297.
I Trans. Connect.icut Acad. Arta Boi., Vol. 19, Feb., 1915, p. 43.

As Minerva antiqtta represents & speci&li,.ed type of owl from the
Bridger form&tion it secm8 moro logical at proscnt to de8cribe the
pre8ent 8pecie8, also a peculiar form from the same depo8i~, in the
genu8 Minerva than to erect for it & new genu8. With further m8.terial the two may be found widely &nd trenchantly separated.
For thc pre8ent, Minerva .,aurodo8i3 i8 to be di8tinp;ui8hed from M.
antiqua by its much 8m&lIcr 8lzc. Strl\ngcly cnough M. 8aurodo8:i8
a.s repre8ented by thi8 broken humeru8 ha.s little re8emblance to
Tyto, & poesible indication of the &rchaic origin of the Bam Owl,
while to go farther afieJd it 8hoW8 little to 8Uggest any of 'the Goat8uckcrs or thc Oil-bird (.\'teatorni8). In other than generalized group
re8emblo.ncC8there is in f8.Ct slight connection evident between it
and any of' the other Coraciiform 8uborders. There are certain
re8embJance8 to the Ani8odactylae (Kingfishers, Todies, Motmo~,
etc.), a.s weIl a.s to the 8uperfo.mily Galbuloidae of the Pico.riae,
containing the Jl\('amars and Puff-birdB, but these similaritieB are
not cloBe.
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